York House, High Street,
Thornton-le-dale,
Pickering, YO18 7QW
£255,000



GRADE II LISTED



STONE AND PANTILE



CHAIN FREE SALE



3/4 BEDROOMS

4 bedroom En
Thornton-le-d

Substantial stone and pantile Grade II listed
cottage extending to approx 1650 sqft offering
either flex ible 3/4 bed accommodation.
Generous landing offering further office space,
lovely elev ated and very priv ate rear garden,
offered for sale with no onward chain. Mains
gas centrally heated.

Guid e Price
£255,000

GROUND FLOOR

LOCATION
With its meandering stream, chocolate-box cottages and duck pond, Thornton-leDale is the quintessential North Yorkshire V illage. An abundance of traditional
shops surround the v illage green in addition to two pubs, a chocolatiers, a
gelaterie, a delicatessen and a bike café/pizzeria. With the coast only 30 minutes
away and the city of York, a 40 minute drive, the village prov es popular with
tourists, ramblers and cyclists and has the Great Dalby Forest on its doorstep with
a wide range of outdoor pursuits for all ages.
COUNCIL TAX
BAND D = £2014 per annum

SERV ICES
All serv ices are connected to this property .
HALLWAY
Front door. Built-in cupboards. Rear door. Dog-legging into inner hall with
radiators and stairs off to first floor.
SITTING ROOM
Generous front window. Rear window. Open fire in traditional stone surround.
Ex posed beamed and panelled ceiling. Radiator.
DINING ROOM
Front window. Built-in cupboards. Radiator.
KITCHEN
Base and wall units. Rear and side windows.

LANDING
Built-in cupboard with gas boiler. Landing/office space.
BEDROOM ONE
Front and rear windows. Substantial cruck beams. Radiator.
BEDROOM TWO
Front window. Rear velux . Radiator.
BEDROOM 3
Rear window. Radiator.
BATHROOM
Three piece-suite. Rear window. Radiator.
OUTSIDE SPACE
Flush to the pavement at the front.
REAR GARDEN
Outbuilding measuring 5/2 x 11/6. Store attached to the rear elev ation of the property.
Further stone/pantile outbuilding split into storage and W/C. Attractive, fully enclosed
and extremely private courtyard garden.

RECEPTION/BEDROOM
Front and rear windows. Inset fireplace. Beamed and panelled ceiling.
Radiator.
FIRST FLOOR

York House, High Street, Thornton-le-dale, Pickering,
YO18 7QW
Approx. gross internal floor area: 1243 Sq. Ft / 115 Sq. M.
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Malton Office
Yorkersgate, 13a Malton,
North Yorkshire, YO17 7AA
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malton@markstephensons.co.uk

01653 692500

Pickering Office
20 Birdgate, Pickering,
North Yorkshire, YO18 7Al
www.markstephensons.co.uk
pickering@markstephensons.co.uk

01751 476900

Floorplan
Ev ery attempt has been made to ensure accuracy however, measurements
are approx imate, and for illustrativ e purposes only . Not to scale.

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken
to prepare these sales particulars, they are for
guidance purposes only. All measurements are
approximate and for general guidance
purposes only and whilst every care has been
taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not
be relied upon and potential buyers are
adv ised to recheck the measurements.

